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-pany for a declaration that plaintiffs wcre cntitled to a re-
newal of the exclusive privilege of placing advertisements in
certain spaces in the cars of defendant railway companyi,
and that their rights were prior to those of defendant advi-r-
ti8tnhg company, and for specifie performance of an agremenit
for rcnewal, or for damages.

By the agreement defendant railway company leased the
privilege to plaintiffs for 3 years froîn lst September, 1901,
at an anuai rentai of $5,000-" this agreement to be re-
newable at the end of 3 years, at a price te be agreed upon,
but not Idss thian $5,OOO per annum."

E. E. A. DuVernet, for plainiffs.

J. Bîeknell, K.C., and J. W. Bain, for defendant railway
company.

S. B. Woods, for defendant advertising company.

TEETzEL, J.- . . . Iu my opinion the language usedl
in this agreement is too vague and indeflnite to create anly
responsibility either for specific performance or damages.

Plaintiffs' right to renewal depends upon the parties cern-
ing to an agreement as to the price. No machinery is pro-
vided for fixing the price, in the event of the parties f ailing
-te agree. Nothing binds either party to accept the miimumiiii
of $5,000 in the event of a failure to agree upon any highier
price....

As I view the provision, it is no more than an engagemenit
,of honour, under which both parties promise a renewal if they
cau agree upon the prie, and under which neither party lias
any remedy in law again8t the other for not agreeing or for
failing te make a bona fide effort to agree.

'Viewiug the engagement as merely honorary, it follows
that there is no force iu plaintifs'l argument that in any event
the railway company could net, during the curreucy of plain-
tif s> lease, put it beyond their (the railway company'r )
power te grant plaintiffs a renewal at the end of the 3 years.

[Manchester Ship Canal Co. v. Manchester Race Cour>,e
Co., [1900] 2 Ch. 252, [1901] 2 Ch. 37, dîstînguished.]

The following cases xnay be referred te, for agreement,
held void for uncertainty: Montreal Gas Ce. v. Vasey, [1900 j
A. C. 595; In re Vines, [1892] 2 Q. B. 478; Fogg v. Price,
145 Mass. 513; Frice v. Asaheton, 1 'Y. & C. Ex. 441; al,,,
cases cited by Mr. C. B. Labatt, " Law of Options,"> 36 C. 1,.
J. 564.

Action dismissed as against both defendants with costa.


